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BACKGROUND: Little is known about how well faculty at
teaching hospitals role-model behaviors consistent with
cost-conscious care.
OBJECTIVE:We aimed to evaluate whether residents and
program directors report that faculty at their program
consistently role-model cost-conscious care, and whether
the presence of a formal residency curriculum in cost-
conscious care impacted responses.
DESIGN:Cost-conscious care surveys were administered
to internal medicine residents during the 2012 Internal
Medicine In-Training Examination and to program direc-
tors during the 2012 Association of Program Directors in
Internal Medicine Annual Survey. Respondents stated
whether or not they agreed that faculty in their program
consistently role-model cost-conscious care. To evaluate a
more comprehensive assessment of faculty behaviors,
resident responses were matched with those of the direc-
tor of their residency program. A multivariate logistic re-
gression model was fit to the outcome variable, to identify
predictors of responses that faculty do consistently role-
model cost-conscious care from residency program, resi-
dent, and program director characteristics.
PARTICIPANTS: Responses from 12,623 residents
(58.4 % of total sample) and 253 program directors
(68.4 %) from internal medicine residency programs in
the United States were included.
MAIN MEASURES: The primary outcome measure was
responses to questionnaires on faculty role-modeling
cost-conscious care.
KEY RESULTS: Among all responses in the final sample,
6,816 (54.0 %) residents and 121 (47.8 %) program direc-
tors reported that faculty in their program consistently
role-model cost-conscious care. Among paired responses
of residents and their program director, the proportion
that both reported that faculty do consistently role-
modeled cost-conscious care was 23.0 % for programs
with a formal residency curriculum in cost-conscious
care, 26.3 % for programs working on a curriculum, and
23.7 % for programs without a curriculum. In the adjust-
ed model, the presence of a formal curriculum in cost-
conscious care did not have a significant impact on survey
responses (odds ratio [OR], 1.04; 95%Confidence Interval
[CI], 0.52–2.06; p value [p]=0.91).
CONCLUSIONS: Responses from residents and program
directors indicate that faculty at US teaching hospitals

were not consistently role-modeling cost-conscious care.
The presence of a formal residency curriculum in cost-
conscious care did not impact responses. Future efforts
should focus on placing more emphasis on faculty devel-
opment and on combining curricular improvements with
institutional interventions to adapt the training
environment.
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INTRODUCTION

Improving health care value has become a national priority of
health care reform, as the United States aims to improve the
quality of care that is delivered while making it more afford-
able for the general population.1 Medical education plays a
key role in training the future physician workforce to be good
stewards of health care resources.2–5 The Accreditation Coun-
cil for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) has taken
several steps to improve residency training in cost-conscious
care. The 2013 internal medicine reporting milestones include
a competency-based evaluation of skills in cost-conscious
care.6 The new Clinical Learning Environment Review
(CLER) also examines the extent to which residents receive
training in overuse and misuse in the diagnosis or treatment of
patients.7

Physicians begin to form habits during residency training
that may impact their future practice patterns.8 More experi-
enced faculty physicians at teaching hospitals serve as role-
models for trainees.9–11 However, many faculty physicians
trained in a culture that did not place as much emphasis on
reducing unnecessary costs of care; therefore, they must adapt
their own teaching methods and practice patterns to better
influence trainees to be good stewards of health care re-
sources.12,13 Given the significant impact of faculty behavior
on resident practice patterns,9–11 it is of vital importance to
understand whether faculty are appropriately role-modeling
cost-conscious care.Published online July 15, 2015
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The objective of this study was to evaluate whether resi-
dents and program directors report that faculty at their program
consistently role-model cost-conscious care, and whether the
presence of a formal residency curriculum in cost-conscious
care impacted responses.

METHODS

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at
the Mayo Clinic.

Study Sample

The sample comprised 12,623 residents at internal medicine
residency programs in the United States and 253 program
directors who were members of the Association of Program
Directors in Internal Medicine (APDIM).

Data

Residents were surveyed through a questionnaire developed
by the American College of Physicians (ACP) and co-
sponsored by the Association of Professors in Medicine and
APDIM.14 The questionnaire was administered to residents by
paper during the Internal Medicine In-Training Examination
in October 2012. Residents were asked to rate their response
(agree strongly, agree somewhat, neutral, disagree somewhat,
or disagree strongly) to the following statement: BFaculty who
work with residents in my program consistently role-model
high-value, cost-conscious care.^ To develop binary variable
representing positive or negative perceptions of role-modeling
cost-conscious behaviors, responses of Bagree strongly^ or
Bagree somewhat^ were coded as B1^ and all other responses
were coded as B0,^ a method used in prior evaluation of
response to a cost-conscious care questionnaire.15

Program directors were surveyed through a cost-
consciousness questionnaire administered electronically by
APDIM in August 2012.15,16 Program directors were asked
to rate their response (agree strongly, agree somewhat, neutral,
disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly) to the following
statement: BThe majority of faculty who work with residents
in our program consistently role-model cost-conscious care.^
To develop binary variable representing positive or negative
perceptions of role-modeling cost-conscious behaviors, re-
sponses of Bagree strongly^ or Bagree somewhat^ were coded
as B1^ and all other responses were coded as B0,^ a method
used in prior evaluation of response to a cost-conscious care
questionnaire.15 Program directors were also asked whether
their residency program had a formal curriculum in cost-
conscious care.
To evaluate a more comprehensive assessment of faculty

behaviors, resident responses were matched with those of the
director of their residency program. Among 370 residency
programs, 261 program directors (70.5 %) responded to the
cost-consciousness questionnaire. Among 21,617 US internal

medicine residents, 18,102 (83.7 %) completed the question-
naire during the Internal Medicine In-Training Examination.
Residency programswere excluded if the program director did
not respond to the question on faculty role-modeling or if they
were located outside of the US (n=3,714 resident responses).
Residents were excluded if they did not respond to the faculty
role-modeling question (n=3,515 responses), attended a resi-
dency program outside of the United States (n=1,689 re-
sponses), or were not in an internal medicine residency pro-
gram (n=76 responses). The final sample comprised paired
responses from 12,623 residents (58.4 %) and 253 program
directors (68.4 %). To identify predictors of responses that
faculty do consistently role-model cost-conscious care, pub-
licly available data were obtained from the Census Bureau,17

the American Medical Association Fellowship Residency
Electronic Interactive Database Access System,18 and the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education.19

Outcome Measures

The primary outcome measure was responses to question-
naires on faculty role-modeling cost-conscious care.

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics were conducted to evaluate responses
among residents and program directors for programs with a
formal residency curriculum in cost-conscious care, without a
formal curriculum but working to implement one, and those
without a formal curriculum.
A multivariable logistic regression model was fit to the

main outcome measure. The model used the resident as the
unit of analysis, because each program has only one program
director with one response, but has multiple residents with
different responses. Rather than defining programs as having
or not having faculty that role-model cost-conscious care
(which would require arbitrarily setting a cutoff point for the
percentage of responses that define a programwith faculty that
role-model these behaviors), a logistic regression model al-
lows us to account for differing responses by residents within
the same program and provides more power to identify pre-
dictors of responses. Independent variables were included in
the model to evaluate for predictors of the main outcome
measure for resident characteristics (gender, post-graduate
year, location of medical school training), program director
characteristics (gender, academic rank), and program charac-
teristics (presence of a formal curriculum in cost-conscious
care, program type, census region). These variables were
selected based on prior work15 and data availability. Standard
errors in the model were adjusted to account for clustering by
residency program.20,21 Sensitivity analyses were performed
by independently evaluating the model using the outcome
measure of only perceptions of internal medicine residents
and only perceptions of internal medicine program directors.
All analyses were conducted using Stata (Version 12,
StataCorp, College Station, TX).
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RESULTS

Characteristics of the resident and program director samples
are displayed in Table 1. Among all responses in the final
sample, 6,816 (54.0 %) residents and 121 (47.8 %) program
directors reported that faculty in their program consistently
role-model cost-conscious care. Among program directors. 37
(14.6 %) reported that their program had a formal curriculum
in cost-conscious care, 127 (50.2 %) did not but stated they
were working on it, and 89 (35.2 %) did not have a curriculum
and were not working on implementing one. The percentage
of residents and their program director who both reported that
they agreed that faculty consistently role-modeled cost-con-
scious care was 23.0 % for programs with a formal curriculum
in cost-conscious care, 26.3 % for programs working on a
curriculum, and 23.7 % for programs without a curriculum.
In the adjusted model, the presence of a formal curriculum

in cost-conscious care did not have a significant impact on
survey responses (odds ratio [OR], 1.04; 95 % Confidence
Interval [CI], 0.52–2.06; p value [p]=0.91) (Table 2). Re-
sponses had higher odds of stating that faculty did role-
model cost-conscious care in residency programs that were
community-based (OR, 3.20; 95 % CI, 1.53–6.71; p<0.01),
community-based, university-affiliated (OR, 1.80; 95 % CI,
1.10–2.95; p=0.02) and located in the South (OR, 2.09; 95 %
CI, 1.15–3.80; =0.02). Each of these findings was supported
by sensitivity analyses evaluating responses of residents and
program directors independently.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we evaluated whether residents and their pro-
gram directors reported that faculty in their program role-
modeled behaviors consistent with cost-conscious care. To
our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate this issue at
a national level. We found that only about one-fourth of the
time did both the resident and their program directors report
that faculty consistently role-modeled cost-conscious care. A

formal curriculum in cost-conscious care did not impact re-
sponses positively or negatively. Our findings may offer in-
sights into current training environments and potential oppor-
tunities for improvement. Faculty development focused on
improving faculty role-modeling of cost-conscious behavior
will be necessary to adequately prepare residents to be good
stewards of health care resources.22 This may be a challenging
endeavor, given that practice patterns of experienced physi-
cians are difficult to change, and historically there has been
limited funding for faculty development compared to other
educational initiatives.23

We found that residents and program directors in
community-based programs were more likely to report that
faculty role-modeled cost-conscious care when compared to
university-based programs. These findings may reflect a dif-
ference in the culture and training environment between these
types of hospitals. More sick or complicated patients may
require more costly tests and interventions. If faculty at
university-based hospitals are more likely to care for sicker
patients, then their practice habits may reflect more intensive
use of resources even when less sick patients are admitted.
Faculty at community-based hospitals may have different
financial incentives than faculty at university-based hospitals.
For example, community-based hospitals are more likely to be
for-profit.24 Therefore, faculty at for-profit community-based
hospitals may have different institutional and financial factors
affecting their practice patterns than faculty at non-profit uni-
versity-based hospitals. There may be additional cultural dif-
ferences between university and community-based programs
that also contribute to this difference.
A growing number of residency programs are adopting a

formal curriculum in cost-conscious care that includes teach-
ing and assessment of resident knowledge of the impact of
their practice on health care costs.15,25 We found that com-
pared to programs without a formal curriculum, residents and
program directors in training programs with such a curriculum
did not have significantly different responses. This may be due
to a lack of a curricular effect. Evidence suggests that current

Table 1. Characteristics of the Study Samples

Characteristic, N (%) Description PGY-1 PGY-2 PGY-3 All residents Program
directors

All – 4,265 (100.0) 4,403 (100.0) 3,955 (100.0) 12,623 (100.0) 253 (100.0)
Gender Male 2,438 (57.2) 2,451 (55.7) 2,155 (54.5) 7,044 (55.8) 174 (68.8)
Medical school location United States 2,567 (60.2) 2,786 (63.3) 2,379 (60.2) 7,732 (61.3) –
Census region Midwest 1,030 (24.2) 1,069 (24.3) 1,001 (25.3) 3,100 (24.6) 59 (23.3)

Northeast 1,466 (34.4) 1,515 (34.4) 1,311 (33.1) 4,292 (34.0) 82 (32.4)
South 1,154 (27.1) 1,138 (25.8) 1,073 (27.1) 3,365 (26.7) 69 (27.3)
West 569 (13.3) 644 (14.6) 532 (13.5) 1,745 (13.8) 40 (15.8)
Unincorporated 46 (1.1) 37 (0.8) 38 (1.0) 121 (1.0) 3 (1.2)

Program type Community-based 231 (5.4) 193 (4.4) 185 (4.7) 609 (4.8) 20 (7.9)
Community-based, University-
affiliated

1,862 (43.7) 1,705 (38.7) 1,572 (39.7) 5,139 (40.7) 135 (53.4)

University-based 2,078 (48.7) 2,452 (55.7) 2,139 (54.1) 6,669 (52.8) 93 (36.8)
Military-based 94 (2.2) 53 (1.2) 59 (1.5) 206 (1.6) 5 (2.0)

Academic rank Professor – – – – 70 (27.7)
Associate Professor – – – – 98 (38.7)
Other – – – – 80 (31.6)

PGY post-graduate year
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curricular efforts focus more on resident training through
lectures and didactic sessions, and place less emphasis on
faculty development.15 While core program faculty may help
to teach these sessions, it may be the case that many other
faculty members are less involved. Generally, there is a need
for more research to evaluate and identify medical education
interventions to change resident and faculty behavior.26 In
some cases, technological interventions, such as changes to
clinical decision support, may need to be combined with
educational interventions to be effective.27 It may be possible,
although we believe less likely, that cost-conscious curricula
led to an awareness effect that offset any positive curricular
effect. In that case, residents trained in cost-conscious care
may be more aware of these behaviors and have increased
recognition of them (or the lack thereof) among faculty.
Several resources exist for internal medicine residency pro-

grams to implement cost-conscious care curricula, such as the
High Value Care Curriculum developed by the Alliance for
Academic Internal Medicine and the American College of
Physicians, which is available free online.25,28 Based on the
findings of this study, medical educators should look for ways
to better incorporate faculty development at their institution
when implementing these curricula. Increased adoption of
such curricula at a national level, along with robust evaluation
and iteration of teaching and assessment methods, will be
important to increase their impact on practice patterns. How-
ever, if the goal is to effectively change faculty and resident
behavior, educational efforts may need to be combined with
changes at the institutional level.29

The training environment has been found to significantly
influence physician behavior, specifically with regard to

practicing cost-conscious care.8,30 Therefore, hospitals and
teaching institutions should look for opportunities to demon-
strate values and beliefs that model cost-conscious care. Such
a model would celebrate restraint and promote physicians who
act as good stewards of health care resources.5,12 Improving
the provision of health service information, such as price
transparency, could help to better equip physicians with the
information they need to make higher value recommendations
for their patients. Two recent studies have demonstrated that
displaying costs in the electronic order entry system reduced
the ordering of lab tests.31,32 Hospitals could improve the
availability of, and potentially even require participation in,
continuing medical education focused on cost-conscious care.
Technology could be utilized to help disseminate best prac-
tices and educational materials from hospitals with demon-
strated success in this area to institutions with fewer resources.
However, it is important that any such faculty development
efforts should be rigorously evaluated to determine not only
their influence on practice patterns and resident teaching, but
also on patient outcomes.
While institutional efforts are important, a coordinated na-

tional effort may also be warranted. The ACGME has already
incorporated skills in cost-conscious care as part of the internal
medicine reporting milestones and CLER.6,7 Similarly, spe-
cialty boards could use Maintenance of Certification to pro-
mote training and mastery of cost-conscious care among fac-
ulty physicians. Several non-profit organizations are raising
awareness of factors that contribute to health care costs and are
looking for innovative solutions. One example is Costs of
Care, which in conjunction with the ABIM Foundation, con-
ducted the Teaching Value and Choosing Wisely Challenge.33

Table 2. Adjusted Odds of Residents and their Program Directors Reporting that the Majority of Faculty Working with Residents in their
Program Consistently Do Role-Model Cost-Conscious Care

Domain Component Measure Odds
ratio(95 % CI)

p Value

Residency program Presence of a formal cost-conscious
care curriculum

Yes 1.04 (0.52–2.06) 0.91
No, but working on it 1.17 (0.72–1.90) 0.52
No – –

Program type Community-based 3.20 (1.53–6.71) <0.01
Community-based, university affiliated 1.80 (1.10–2.95) 0.02
Military-based 0.36 (0.04–3.30) 0.36
University-based – –

Census region Midwest 1.71 (0.96–3.07) 0.07
South 2.09 (1.15–3.80 0.02
West 1.63 (0.81–3.27) 0.17
Other 3.04 (0.40–22.91) 0.28
Northeast – –

Resident Gender Male 0.96 (0.87–1.05) 0.35
Female – –

Post-graduate year 3 0.96 (0.84–1.09) 0.49
2 0.96 (0.85–1.09) 0.54
1 – –

Medical school training location International 1.39 (1.04–1.87) 0.03
US – –

Program director Gender Male 0.76 (0.49–1.20) 0.24
Female – –

Academic rank Professor 1.42 (0.80–2.51) 0.23
Associate Professor 1.01 (0.58–1.74) 0.98
Other – –
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Our study is subject to several limitations. First, as with any
survey evaluation, our analysis is limited because of non-
response bias, although response rates to both surveys are
high. Second, our study was limited to residents and programs
directors in internal medicine, and therefore generalizability to
other specialties may be limited. Third, we evaluated survey
responses on faculty behavior, which may vary from actual
behavior. While responses among residents and program di-
rectors are an important indicator of faculty practice, other
measures more directly associated with cost-conscious behav-
ior may add further insights. Fourth, interpretation among
survey respondents of terms such as Bcost-conscious^ and
Bhigh-value^ may vary, and this variation may contribute to
our findings. Finally, this study was not designed to evaluate
causal effects and reports only associations.
In conclusion, responses from residents and program direc-

tors indicate that faculty at US teaching hospitals were not
consistently role-modeling cost-conscious care. The presence
of a formal residency curriculum in cost-conscious care did
not impact responses. Future efforts should focus on placing
more emphasis on faculty development and combining curric-
ular improvements with institutional interventions to adapt the
training environment.
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